Introduction {#S0001}
============

Trachoma, a bacterial disease caused by *Chlamydia trachomatis* serotypes A, B, Ba and C, is a leading infectious cause of blindness;^[1](#CIT0001)^ more than 200 million people worldwide are at risk.^[2](#CIT0002)^ Trachoma causes conjunctival scarring and trichiasis in its late stages, and this leads to corneal opacification and blindness. Africa is known to bear most of the global burden of trachoma.

In order to achieve the goals of the World Health Organization (WHO) Alliance for the Global Elimination of Trachoma by the year 2020 (GET2020), the WHO recommends implementation of the SAFE strategy (surgery for trachomatous trichiasis, antibiotics to clear ocular *C. trachomatis* infection, facial cleanliness to reduce transmission of ocular *C. trachomatis*, environmental improvement, particularly improved access to water and sanitation) by national programs.^[3](#CIT0003)^ WHO also recommends that decisions about implementation of the SAFE strategy be made at the district level (local government areas, LGAs, in Nigeria).^[4](#CIT0004),[5](#CIT0005)^ To enable planning and elimination activities in Niger State, trachoma mapping was required in all LGAs. Niger State is located in north-central Nigeria and has a population of 3,950,249 living in an estimated 729,964 regular households^[6](#CIT0006),[7](#CIT0007)^ located in 25 LGAs. Niger State does not have an established eye care program, and trichiasis surgical services are currently facility-based except for occasional outreach undertaken during cataract surgical camps.

The aim of this study was to generate district-level baseline data on trachoma throughout Niger State, as no previous trachoma survey had been conducted there. The objectives were to estimate the LGA-level prevalence of trachomatous inflammation -- follicular (TF) in children aged 1--9 years and of trichiasis in individuals aged 15 years and older, and to assess household-level access to water and latrine facilities in each LGA.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

We conducted population-based cross-sectional surveys between March and April 2014. Global Trachoma Mapping Project (GTMP) protocols were followed in pre-survey field team training and certification, sample size calculation, data collection, and data cleaning, analysis and approval, as described in a previous publication.^[8](#CIT0008)^ Version 1 of the GTMP training system was used.^[8](#CIT0008)^

Sampling technique {#S0002-S2001}
------------------

We used a 3-stage sampling strategy to select the study population. Villages were used as clusters. A list of the villages in each LGA was used as the sampling frame, from which 25 clusters were selected using systematic sampling, with probability proportional to size. Within each selected cluster, we selected one ward (unguwa) using simple random sampling. A total of 25 households were then selected from each selected unguwa, using the random walk technique starting from the center of the unguwa and continuing until the desired number of households had been obtained. The random walk technique was adopted because of security concerns in northern Nigeria, as the population was already familiar with the method.^[9](#CIT0009)--[11](#CIT0011)^

Survey definitions {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

The WHO simplified grading scheme^[12](#CIT0012)^ was used to grade trachoma. All graders were ophthalmic nurses who had participated in a GTMP grader qualifying workshop and passed both the slide-based and live patient inter-grader agreement tests with kappa statistics ≥0.70. Each (GTMP-certified) grader used a 2.5× magnifying loupe to examine subjects under daylight illumination. A household was defined as people who ate from the same pot; all persons aged 1 year and older living in selected households were invited to participate. Participants were examined for TF, trachomatous inflammation -- intense and trichiasis.^[12](#CIT0012)^ We also collected data on household-level access to sanitation and water facilities, through interviews and direct observation.^[8](#CIT0008)^ An "improved water source" was defined as one which, by nature of its construction and proper use, adequately protects water from outside contamination, while an "improved sanitation facility" was defined as any sanitation facility that hygienically separates human excreta from human contact.

Ethics {#S0002-S2003}
------

The ethics committees of the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine (reference 6319) and the National Health Research Ethics Committee of Nigeria (reference NHREC/01/01/2007) granted approval for the study protocols. The Niger State Ministry of Health granted permission for the survey. The survey team obtained consent verbally, as the majority of the subjects were non-literate. Adults gave consent for their own participation while minors assented to examination. Consent was documented in the data collection tool (LINKS^[8](#CIT0008)^). Subjects found to have active trachoma were given two tubes of 1% tetracycline eye ointment to be applied twice daily for 6 weeks, while those with trichiasis were referred for surgery at the nearest surgical facility to the subject's usual residence.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

Data were cleaned and analyzed by the GTMP data manager (RW) as previously described.^[8](#CIT0008)^ R statistical software (2014; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Austria, Vienna)^[13](#CIT0013)^ was used for analysis including calculation of 95% confidence intervals.

Results {#S0003}
=======

We examined a total of 76,941 persons; 54% were female. In the 1--9-year age group, 29,461 children were examined, of these 14,829 (50%) were female. In persons 15 years and older, we examined 40,026 persons, of whom 23,100 (58%) were female ([Table 1](#T0001)).Table 1.Age and sex distribution of participants, Niger State, Nigeria, Global Trachoma Mapping Project, 2014.Age group, yearsFemale, *n* (%)Male, *n* (%)Total, *n* (%)1--914,829 (50.3)14,632 (49.7)29,461 (38.3)11--196720 (53.8)5766 (46.2)12,486 (16.2)20--297209 (68.8)3271 (31.2)10,480 (13.6)30--395872 (63.6)3366 (36.4)9238 (12.0)40--493310 (51.0)3176 (49.0)6486 (8.4)50--592021 (49.0)2107 (51.0)4128 (5.4)60--691106 (41.2)1577 (58.8)2683 (3.5)70--79396 (28.9)974 (71.1)1370 (1.8)80+243 (39.9)366 (60.1)609 (0.8)Total41,706 (54.2)35,235 (45.8)76,941 (100.0)

Prevalence of trachoma {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------

The prevalence of TF in children aged 1--9 years ranged from 0.0% (in four LGAs) to 11.7% in Kontagora LGA; Kontagora was the only LGA with a TF prevalence of 10% or greater, with one other LGA (Rafi) having a TF prevalence between 5.0 and 9.9%. The prevalence of trichiasis in persons aged 15 years and older ranged from 0.0% (in eight LGAs) to 0.4% in Mashegu and Kontagora LGAs, as shown in [Table 2](#T0002), [Figures 1](#F0001) and [2](#F0002).Table 2.Local Government Area-level prevalence of trachomatous inflammation -- follicular (TF) and trichiasis, Niger State, Nigeria, Global Trachoma Mapping Project, 2014.Local Government AreaNo of persons examinedAge adjusted TF prevalence in 1-9 year-olds (%)95% CINo of persons examinedAge and sex adjusted trichiasis prevalence in those aged ≥ 15 years95% CIAgaie1,5051.030.341.801,3430.220.080.39Agwara1,0890.070.000.201,3460.070.000.19Bida8000.180.000.451,5290.00.00.0Borgu1,1851.330.482.531,6690.020.000.05Bosso9371.010.441.681,2700.160.030.39Chanchaga1,1360.000.000.001,6160.010.000.02Edati1,1180.280.000.791,5420.000.000.00Gbako1,0750.590.240.981,9900.000.000.00Gurara1,3712.361.094.101,6620.230.030.50Katcha1,6060.610.301.041,3680.010.000.03Kontagora1,10111.689.2613.911,5370.360.120.72Lapai1,0400.000.000.001,6830.000.000.00Lavun1,0460.040.000.121,5510.090.000.26Magama1,7801.050.541.502,3950.000.000.00Mariga1,1890.090.000.201,8110.250.130.37Mashegu1,1952.331.213.811,5960.400.200.68Mokwa1,1560.590.081.021,6120.180.020.40Moya1,2330.000.000.001,4610.140.030.29Paikoro9740.140.000.421,4030.190.020.42Rafi7897.294.4410.701,2970.290.030.63Rijau1,3870.550.100.9719190.130.000.40Shiroro9770.000.000.0014320.120.030.23Suleja1,3974.142.985.4319380.000.000.00Tafa1,3013.502.185.2818830.000.000.00Wushishi1,0742.271.093.7411730.010.000.02[^3][^4] Figure 1.Prevalence of trachomatous inflammation -- follicular (TF) in 1--9-year-old children, by local government area, Niger State, Nigeria, Global Trachoma Mapping Project, 2014. Figure 2.Prevalence of trichiasis in adults 15 years and older, by local government area, Niger State, Nigeria, Global Trachoma Mapping Project, 2014.

Water and sanitation coverage {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------

The proportion of households with access to improved water sources was lowest in Mashegu LGA (23%) and highest in Bida LGA (100%). Water access in the household or within a 1 km radius of it ranged from 15% in Katcha to 100% in Bida. Household-level access to latrines was lowest in Mashegu (8%) and highest in Chanchaga (100%; [Table 3](#T0003)).Table 3.Household access to water and sanitation facilities, Niger State, Nigeria, Global Trachoma Mapping Project, 2014.Local Government AreaRegular households^[6](#CIT0006)^, *n*Proportion of households, %With access to\
improved water sourceWith water source within yard/1 kmWith access to improved sanitationAgaie24,955683439Agwara11,0884389914Bida34,012100100100Borgu31,591749725Bosso25,964543072Chanchaga37,9765760100Edati31,327518928Gbako24,075479917Gurara16,191758617Katcha22,799691523Kontagora26,323469942Lapai21,485635852Lavun40,079429939Magama32,180417638Mariga37,306769513Mashegu40,53223798Mokwa45,591339616Muya19,077647113Paikoro28,122878522Rafi33,439786213Rijau32,273415314Shiroro42,451377027Suleja41,610839844Tafa14,828909746Wushishi14,690543441

Trachoma elimination targets {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------

All the LGAs in Niger State surpassed the elimination target for TF (prevalence \<5% in 1--9-year-olds) except Kontagora (11.7%) and Rafi (7.3%) LGAs. Six LGAs (Agaie, Gurara, Kontagora, Mariga, Mashegu and Rafi) need to provide trichiasis surgery services to attain the elimination target of \<1 trichiasis case per 1000 total population, which is equivalent to a prevalence of 0.2% in those aged 15 years and older.^[5](#CIT0005)^ The remaining LGAs have attained the elimination target prevalence for trichiasis. Provision of water and sanitation facilities is, however, inadequate; in several LGAs only a minority of households had access to improved sanitation or improved water sources, as shown in [Table 4](#T0004).Table 4.Activities needed for elimination of trachoma as a public health problem and achievement of sustainable development goals^a^ in Niger State, Nigeria as of 2014.Local Government AreaPopulation, *n*Households in need of improved water source, *n*Households in need of latrines, *n*Trichiasis surgery needed to achieve elimination prevalence target^b^, *n*Treatment needed in first phase of trachoma elimination programAgaie132,098811515,34520Routine health careAgwara57,347634195110Routine health careBida185,5530540Routine health careBorgu172,835828323,5630Routine health careBosso148,13611,94172390Routine health careChanchaga202,15116,53500Routine health careEdati159,81815,30622,4770Routine health careGbako126,84512,71919,9120Routine health careGurara90,879402813,41921Routine health careKatcha120,893702417,6140Routine health careKontagora151,96814,26215,404147Three rounds of mass antibiotic treatmentLapai117,021789810,3110Routine health careLavun209,77723,18924,2960Routine health careMagama181,47018,99920,0290Routine health careMariga199,600913332,29261Routine health careMashegu215,19731,11637,131232Routine health careMokwa242,85530,44138,3510Routine health careMuya103,461680716,6350Routine health carePaikoro158,178365622,0769Routine health careRafi186,118732328,95896One round of mass antibiotic treatmentRijau176,19919,05427,6770Routine health careShiroro235,66526,80831,2140Routine health careSuleja215,075725723,5010Routine health careTafa83,874151580710Routine health careWushishi81,756680686590Routine health care[^5]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study reveals that in Niger State, trachoma is generally hypoendemic, with TF prevalences \<5% in all LGAs except Kontagora and Rafi. Kontagora LGA qualifies for three rounds of mass drug administration of azithromycin and implementation of the F and E components of the SAFE strategy, before an impact survey, as recommended by WHO.^[4](#CIT0004)^ Rafi LGA had a TF prevalence of 7.3% and will require at least one round of mass drug administration and implementation of the F and E components of SAFE, followed by an impact survey.^[14](#CIT0014)^ The two LGAs are close (although not adjacent) and share similar socio-cultural characteristics; Kontagora borders Kebbi State in which there are a number of LGAs with high prevalences of active trachoma.^[15](#CIT0015)^

The presence of low trachoma endemicity despite the absence of a trachoma control program has been reported elsewhere.^[16](#CIT0016)^ This may be due to general socioeconomic development.^[16](#CIT0016)^

Only Mashegu LGA had an estimated backlog of trichiasis surgery in excess of 200 people. Kontagora LGA had an estimated 147 individuals, and Rafi had 96 individuals in need of trichiasis surgery to achieve elimination thresholds, while the other three LGAs with trichiasis prevalences above the elimination threshold each had fewer than 100 individuals requiring surgical services. Mashegu, Kontagora, Rafi, and Mariga LGAs form a block of LGAs in the geographic center of the State, are in the same senatorial and health zones, and share quite similar socio-cultural characteristics. There is a need for active case finding and community-based trichiasis surgery services in these LGAs, which should be implemented such that they could outlive the elimination campaign; it is likely that people will continue to develop incident trichiasis for years after elimination targets are achieved. A major constraint, however, is that Niger State has no trained community trichiasis surgeons; only one ophthalmologist undertakes trichiasis surgeries during occasional cataract surgical camps. The scale of intervention required is small, but there is a clear need for additional trained surgeons, and this could be achieved by training a small number of Niger's ophthalmic nurses to undertake posterior lamellar tarsal rotation.^[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)^ Stakeholders could then help to organize active case-finding in relevant LGAs and support deployment of trained surgeons to conduct community-based surgeries.^[19](#CIT0019)^

There is a need to increase access to improved water sources, as only Bida, Paikoro, Suleja and Tafa LGAs had ≥80% of households with access to improved water. It is notable that the TF prevalence in each of these LGAs was very low. Only Bida and Chanchaga LGAs had ≥80% of households with access to improved latrine facilities. Mashegu LGA, which had the largest trichiasis burden in Niger State, had the lowest proportion of households with access to improved latrines. There is a need for provision of improved water and sanitation facilities across the state, as part of efforts towards achieving the United Nations sustainable development goals;^[20](#CIT0020)^ water, sanitation and hygiene are human rights required for more than just trachoma elimination.

There are some limitations to our data. First, although trachoma graders were required to pass the GTMP inter-grader agreement test, clinical grading has inherent inter-grader variance and drift, not apparent on kappas calculated in standardized training exercises; consistency in grading could have waned over time in (mostly) independent practice. We tried to prevent this through regular, in-service, supportive supervision, but cannot exclude its occurrence, and there is no practical way to return to check the validity of a meaningful sample of graders. Second, given the number of GTMP surveys being undertaken in a relatively short period of time, it is important to acknowledge that occasional districts with high prevalence may not necessarily represent hotspots; they may represent lag with the prevalence of TF trailing after a falling prevalence of ocular *C. trachomatis*, or they may just be statistical anomalies that would disappear with another survey. Third, our teams did not examine for conjunctival scarring in persons found to have trichiasis; this would have provided a more accurate estimate for determining the number of surgeries the trachoma program needs to perform to achieve trachoma elimination thresholds. An appreciation that this might be important emerged only in 2015, well after this series of surveys was completed.^[21](#CIT0021)^

In conclusion, there is less trachoma in Niger State than in some other parts of Nigeria. The trachoma control program could alert water and sanitation agencies to the need for better access to improved water and sanitation facilities in the state, to help improve human health and standards of living. Some targeted implementation of various components of the SAFE strategy should enable Niger to attain the GET2020 trachoma elimination targets.
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[^1]: See Appendix

[^2]: Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at [www.tandfonline.com/iope](http://www.tandfonline.com/iope).

[^3]: Prevalences of trichiasis are displayed to two decimal places in order to provide clarity on whether or not the best estimate of prevalence was above or below the elimination threshold of 0.2% in adults ≥ 15 years.

[^4]: CI, confidence interval.

[^5]: ^a^United Nations.^[20](#CIT0020)^

    ^b^World Health Organization trachoma elimination target, \<1 trichiasis case/1000 population.
